SAN DIEGO CITY COLLEGE – Student Services Administrative Directory
Denise Whisenhunt, Vice President, Student Services
Desiree van Saanen, Administrative Secretary
Phone: (619) 388-3464  Fax: (619) 388-3518  Room A-222

Student Health Center Room A-180, Phone: (619) 388-3450 & (619) 388-3055
Student Health Clinic  Mental Health Counseling
Dotti Cordell, Director (619) 388-3903  Leslie Easton, Director/Counselor (619) 388-3539

Marciano Perez, Dean of Student Affairs
Gail Rodriguez, Senior Secretary
(619) 388-3498, Rm. M-200

Roberto C. Valadez, Dean of Equity
Ashley Burch, Senior Secretary
(619) 388-3525, Rm. A-222

Randy Barnes, Dean of Athletics
Irene Mello, Admin Technician
(619) 388-3923, Rm. P-201 (HWG)

General Services (M-200), (619) 388-3498
Lori Oldham, Student Affairs Coordinator, 3106
Campus Posting Approval
Commencement
Emergency Book Loans
Fee Deferments
Room Matrix for Student Activities
Student Activities/Events
Student Conduct Process
Student Grievances
Student Bulletins/Digital Signage
Student Leadership Development

Associated Students (M-200), (619) 388-3412
Student Government, Clubs and Organizations
A.S. Memberships (financial transactions through Accounting, Rm. A-256)
A.S. & Campus Club Funds (financial transactions through Accounting, Rm. A-256)
- Accounting Phone: (619) 388-3516

Scholarships (M-200), (619) 388-3413
Sylvia Ramirez, Admin Technician

Financial Aid (A-270), (619) 388-3501
Greg Sanchez, Director
Alisia Rincon, Supervisor

Title V/SUBIR (MS-152) (619) 388-4041
Lillian Garcia, Program Activity Manager 4041
Stephanie Charlene Franco 4196

Disability Support Programs & Services (DSPS) (Rm. A-122) (619) 388-3513
Bree Kennedy, DSPS Faculty Coordinator

Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOPS), CARE and Foster Youth (A-354) (619) 388-3209
Lillian Garcia, Director

CALWORKS (A-354) (619) 388-3797
Mariam Mena, Faculty Coordinator

Next Up Program (A-354) (619) 388-3209
Selam H. Gebrekristos, Counselor

Price Scholarship (MS-423) (619) 388-3244
Maria Elena Delgado, Director

Admissions/Records/Veterans (A-241) (619) 388-3475 / 3474/ 3504
Megan Soto, Supervisor II 3473
Dora Meza, Supervisor I 3470
Admissions/Information, Operator 3400
Admissions/Application Processing 3475
High School/Social Security Problems 3475
Enrollment 3475
Grades/Rosters/Petitions/Transcripts 3474
International Students 3476
Residency 3475
Student Enrollment Verifications 3475
Veterans Certification & Workshops 3504

Assessment Center (A-201) (619) 388-3023
Joselyn Hill, Supervisor

Counseling Center (A-366) (619) 388-3540
Georgina Garcia, Counseling Chair 3656
Joselyn Hill, Staff Supervisor 3671

Evaluations (A-301) (619) 388-3466
Joselyn Hill, Supervisor

First-Year Services (A-213) (619) 388-3998

Outreach (A-250) (619) 388-3496
Genevieve Esquerra, Associate Dean 3924
Andrew “Luke” Menchaca, Coordinator 3980

Transition Services/Career Center (A-301) (619) 388-3722
Abdimalik Buul, Director

Upward Bound Program (A-213) (619) 388-3394
Elizabeth Vargas, Director

Nesha Savage, Dean of Student Development
Vacant, Senior Secretary (619) 388-3799, Rm. A-366

Additional Services
International Students, Nora Hinsley, (ext. 3036)
504 Officer, Randy Barnes (ext. 3923)
EEO Officer, Edwin Hiel (ext. 3036)
Athletics, Sandy Sada (ext. 3540)
HUBU, Ahmed Aden (ext. 3609)
City Scholars, Andre Jones (ext. 3675)
Military Ed. – Marilyn Taiji
Military Ed. – Dee Desind